
 
 

Who’s Going “Carbon Neutral”? 
 

A Compilation by Business for Social Responsibility 
 
Who’s going carbon neutral? Companies, non-profits, government agencies, individuals and 
even cities are claiming to be -- or announcing their intent to become -- carbon neutral. 
With the number of such claims growing rapidly in both number and type, BSR is working 
with our member companies to ensure that business voices are incorporated into emerging 
NGO efforts to set guidelines for “carbon neutrality.” 
 
Throughout this work, we have been surprised at the distinct lack of basic resources on 
carbon neutrality trends, and have therefore taken the step of compiling a list of the most 
prominent carbon neutral claims, at the company and project level. We hope this list will 
help your organization understand the evolving landscape of corporate climate strategy. 
  
Table 1. Carbon Neutral Companies 
NB. For further detail on any given initiative, please click on the Status hyperlink. 
 
Target 
Year 

Company 
Revenues 

($ millions) 
Industry Headquarters Status 

2000 Shaklee 34 Personal & home care Pleasanton (CA) Achieved
2005 HSBC 115,361 Banking/finance London Achieved

Barclays UK 47,942 Banking London Achieved
British Sky Broadcasting 7,534 Media London Achieved
World Bank 4,783 International NGO Washington (DC) Achieved
Avis Europe 1,512 Auto rental Bracknell Achieved
FIFA World Cup 620 Sports Zurich Achieved
BSI 467 Standards London Achieved
Simmons & Simmons 449 Legal London Achieved
Middlebury Coll. Ski Area N/A Ski area Middlebury (VT) Achieved

2006 

Silverjet N/A Airlines London Achieved
Bradford and Bingley 3,853 Financial services Bingley, UK Achieved
Green Mountain Power 241 Electricity generation Colchester (VT) Achieved
The Cliff House  N/A Restaurant and grocer  San Francisco Achieved
Mosaic N/A Professional services Cheverly (MD) Achieved
Salesforce.com  497 Professional services San Francisco Commitment
Yakima N/A Recreation/sports Beaverton (OR) Commitment

2007 

US Green Building Council N/A Construction/building Washington (DC) Commitment
2008 KPMG (Australia) 462 Accounting services Sydney Commitment

NewsCorp 25,327 Media New York Commitment
ST Microelectronics 9,854 Semiconductors Geneva Commitment
Timberland 1,567 Apparel/Footwear Stratham (NH) Commitment

2010 

Vancity 444 Banking (credit union) Vancouver Commitment
Nike 14,955 Apparel/Footwear Beaverton (OR) Commitment
Marks & Spencer 13,561 Retail London Commitment2012 
REI 1,022 Apparel/Footwear Seattle Commitment

2020 Interface, Inc. 1,076 Commercial Interiors LaGrange (GA) Commitment
KEEN N/A Apparel/Footwear Portland Interest

(None) 
Miõn Footwear N/A Apparel/Footwear Stratham Interest

 

http://www.shaklee.com/causes-neutral.html
http://www.hsbc.com/hsbc/csr/environment/hsbc-and-climate-change/carbon-neutrality
http://www.personal.barclays.co.uk/BRC1/jsp/brccontrol?task=articleFWsocial&site=pfs&value=12562&menu=5409
http://media.corporate-ir.net/media_files/irol/10/104016/CSR/BSY_CSR_2006.pdf
http://ifcln001.worldbank.org/ifcext/mediahub.nsf/Content/SelectedPR?OpenDocument&UNID=C3A420C958CB7ECF852571840058F148
http://www.avis-europe.com/content-230
http://www.myclimate.org/download/060407_myclimate_mm_WM_klimaneutral_en.pdf
http://www.bsi-uk.com/About/CarbonNeutral_BSI.xalter
http://carbonneutral.com/uploadedfiles/Legalweek%2023-11-06(1).pdf
http://www.middlebury.edu/about/pubaff/news_releases/2006/news632977987165870677.htm
http://www.flysilverjet.com/Press_release_2006_11_26.aspx
http://www.bbg.co.uk/bbg/csr/releases/pressrelease/?id=4113702
http://choose2bgreen.greenmountainpower.biz/carbonneutral.php
http://www.cliffhouse.com/
http://www.socialfunds.com/news/release.cgi/8672.html
http://www.salesforcefoundation.org/node/730
http://www.environmentalleader.com/2007/03/09/yakima-goes-100-carbon-neutral-plans-marketing-campaign
http://www.greenbuildingpages.com/main_nb.html
http://www.kpmg.com.au/Default.aspx?TabID=214&KPMGArticleItemID=2431
http://www.newscorp.com/news/news_335.html
http://www.st.com/stonline/company/cr/2005/environmental
http://www.timberland.com/globalwarming/index.jsp
https://www.vancity.com/MyMoney/AboutUs/MediaCentre/MediaReleases2005/Sept29CarbonNeutral
http://www.nike.com/nikebiz/nikeresponsibility/
http://www.marksandspencer.com/gp/node/n/50890031?ie=UTF8&mnSBrand=core
http://www.rei.com/aboutrei/csr/2006/sustain_climate.html
http://www.interfaceflor.eu/internet/web.nsf/webpages/528_EU.html
http://www.yakima.com/PressView.aspx?id=28
http://www.mionfootwear.com/about/environment.jsp


Rather than focusing their efforts at the company level, a number of companies have chosen 
to make key products or service offerings carbon neutral. This list compiles the most 
prominent carbon neutral project initiatives. 
 
Table 2. Carbon Neutral Projects 

Target 
Year 

Company Industry Headquarters Project 

Olympic Games Sports Lausanne Sport event
2002 

US Green Building Council Conference Washington (DC) Conference event

2005 Working Assets Telecomm San Francisco Daily operations

Participant Productions Entertainment Los Angeles Film

Goldman Environmental Prize Nonprofit San Francisco Ceremony event

UNWCRP Climate change Geneva Conference event

3r Living Retail Brooklyn (NY) Shipping

Alonovo.com Retail Round Rock (TX) Shipping

BetterWorld.com Retail South Bend (IN) Shipping

evo / Evogear.com Action sports Seattle Shipping

National Football League Sports New York Sport event

2006 

Pacific Outdoor Equipment Action sports Bozeman (MT) Product

Deloitte and Touche LLP (UK) Accounting London Product

PG&E Corporation Energy utilities  San Francisco Ceremony event

Myrate.com.au Lending Sydney Loan product

British Airways Airlines London Flight

Mohawk Paper products Cohoes (NY) Product

Dell Inc. Info. technology Round Rock (TX) Product

DHL Package delivery Bonn Shipping

2007 

REI Adventures Apparel/Footwear Sumner (WA) Guided trip

 
 
Generally, both groups of companies provide supportable claims of having “net” carbon 
neutral footprints; however, given the absence of consensus on objective standards, carbon 
neutral status is self-designated. This list of “who’s going carbon neutral” does not include:  

• Optional aftermarket carbon neutrality, which requires the customer to 
purchase carbon instruments independently 

• Companies that simply don’t claim to be carbon neutral, despite actively 
reducing emissions, working with political action groups, and/or enlisting 
suppliers and other stakeholders to act on climate change 

   
For more information on BSR’s work with companies, NGOs and policy makers on the 
emerging guidelines for carbon neutrality claims, please contact BSR’s Environmental 
Strategy team at environment@bsr.org or +1-415-984-3200. 
 

http://www.olympic.org/uk/organisation/missions/environment/full_story_uk.asp?id=1687
http://www.buildings.com/Articles/detail.asp?ArticleID=3455
http://www.socialfunds.com/news/release.cgi?sfArticleId=4678
http://www.participantproductions.com/press/Press+Releases/194/SYRIANAFightsPollutionwithRenewableEnergy
http://www.socialfunds.com/news/release.cgi?sfArticleId=5448
http://wcrp.wmo.int/pdf/WCRP_carbonOffset.pdf
http://www.carbonfund.org/site/more/media/255
http://www.carbonfund.org/site/more/media/255
http://www.carbonfund.org/site/more/media/255
http://www.carbonfund.org/site/more/media/255
http://www.superbowl.com/features/environmental_program
http://www.pacoutdoor.com/2006/index.cfm
http://www.deloitte.com/dtt/press_release/0,1014,cid%253D156834,00.html
http://sev.prnewswire.com/oil-energy/20070104/SFTH04404012007-1.html
http://www.meadwestvaco.com/
http://www.domain.com.au/Public/Article.aspx?id=1175971149419&index=NationalIndex&headline=Home%20loans%20go%20carbon%20neutral
http://www.meadwestvaco.com/
http://www.britishairways.com/offsetyouremissions
http://www.meadwestvaco.com/
http://www.mohawkpaper.com/carbonneutral/index.html
http://www.meadwestvaco.com/
http://www.dell.com/content/topics/global.aspx/corp/pressoffice/en/2007/2007_01_09_lv_002?c=us&cs=555&l=en&s=biz
http://www.meadwestvaco.com/
http://www.dhl.com/publish/g0/en/press/release/2007/180107.high.htmlundefined
http://www.rei.com/adventures/climateneutral.html
mailto:environment@bsr.org
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Throughout this work, we have been surprised at the distinct lack of basic resources on carbon neutrality trends, and have therefore taken the step of compiling a list of the most prominent carbon neutral claims, at the company and project level. We hope this list will help your organization understand the evolving landscape of corporate climate strategy.


Table 1. Carbon Neutral Companies


NB. For further detail on any given initiative, please click on the Status hyperlink.

		Target Year

		Company

		Revenues


($ millions)

		Industry

		Headquarters

		Status



		2000

		Shaklee

		34

		Personal & home care

		Pleasanton (CA)

		Achieved



		2005

		HSBC

		115,361

		Banking/finance

		London

		Achieved



		2006

		Barclays UK

		47,942

		Banking

		London

		Achieved



		

		British Sky Broadcasting

		7,534

		Media

		London

		Achieved



		

		World Bank

		4,783

		International NGO

		Washington (DC)

		Achieved



		

		Avis Europe

		1,512

		Auto rental

		Bracknell

		Achieved



		

		FIFA World Cup

		620

		Sports

		Zurich

		Achieved



		

		BSI

		467

		Standards

		London

		Achieved



		

		Simmons & Simmons

		449

		Legal

		London

		Achieved



		

		Middlebury Coll. Ski Area

		N/A

		Ski area

		Middlebury (VT)

		Achieved



		

		Silverjet

		N/A

		Airlines

		London

		Achieved



		2007

		Bradford and Bingley

		3,853

		Financial services

		Bingley, UK

		Achieved



		

		Green Mountain Power

		241

		Electricity generation

		Colchester (VT)

		Achieved



		

		The Cliff House 

		N/A

		Restaurant and grocer 

		San Francisco

		Achieved



		

		Mosaic

		N/A

		Professional services

		Cheverly (MD)

		Achieved



		

		Salesforce.com 

		497

		Professional services

		San Francisco

		Commitment



		

		Yakima

		N/A

		Recreation/sports

		Beaverton (OR)

		Commitment



		

		US Green Building Council

		N/A

		Construction/building

		Washington (DC)

		Commitment



		2008

		KPMG (Australia)

		462

		Accounting services

		Sydney

		Commitment



		2010

		NewsCorp

		25,327

		Media

		New York

		Commitment



		

		ST Microelectronics

		9,854

		Semiconductors

		Geneva

		Commitment



		

		Timberland

		1,567

		Apparel/Footwear

		Stratham (NH)

		Commitment



		

		Vancity

		444

		Banking (credit union)

		Vancouver

		Commitment



		2012

		Nike

		14,955

		Apparel/Footwear

		Beaverton (OR)

		Commitment



		

		Marks & Spencer

		13,561

		Retail

		London

		Commitment



		

		REI

		1,022

		Apparel/Footwear

		Seattle

		Commitment



		2020

		Interface, Inc.

		1,076

		Commercial Interiors

		LaGrange (GA)

		Commitment



		(None)

		KEEN

		N/A

		Apparel/Footwear

		Portland

		Interest



		

		Miõn Footwear

		N/A

		Apparel/Footwear

		Stratham

		Interest





Rather than focusing their efforts at the company level, a number of companies have chosen to make key products or service offerings carbon neutral. This list compiles the most prominent carbon neutral project initiatives.

Table 2. Carbon Neutral Projects

		Target Year

		Company

		Industry

		Headquarters

		Project



		2002

		Olympic Games

		Sports

		Lausanne

		Sport event



		

		US Green Building Council

		Conference

		Washington (DC)

		Conference event



		2005

		Working Assets

		Telecomm

		San Francisco

		Daily operations



		2006

		Participant Productions

		Entertainment

		Los Angeles

		Film



		

		Goldman Environmental Prize

		Nonprofit

		San Francisco

		Ceremony event



		

		UNWCRP

		Climate change

		Geneva

		Conference event



		

		3r Living

		Retail

		Brooklyn (NY)

		Shipping



		

		Alonovo.com

		Retail

		Round Rock (TX)

		Shipping



		

		BetterWorld.com

		Retail

		South Bend (IN)

		Shipping



		

		evo / Evogear.com

		Action sports

		Seattle

		Shipping



		

		National Football League

		Sports

		New York

		Sport event



		

		Pacific Outdoor Equipment

		Action sports

		Bozeman (MT)

		Product



		2007

		Deloitte and Touche LLP (UK)

		Accounting

		London

		Product



		

		PG&E Corporation

		Energy utilities 

		San Francisco

		Ceremony event



		

		Myrate.com.au

		Lending

		Sydney

		Loan product



		

		British Airways

		Airlines

		London

		Flight



		

		Mohawk

		Paper products

		Cohoes (NY)

		Product



		

		Dell Inc.

		Info. technology

		Round Rock (TX)

		Product



		

		DHL

		Package delivery

		Bonn

		Shipping



		

		REI Adventures

		Apparel/Footwear

		Sumner (WA)

		Guided trip





Generally, both groups of companies provide supportable claims of having “net” carbon neutral footprints; however, given the absence of consensus on objective standards, carbon neutral status is self-designated. This list of “who’s going carbon neutral” does not include: 


•
Optional aftermarket carbon neutrality, which requires the customer to purchase carbon instruments independently

•
Companies that simply don’t claim to be carbon neutral, despite actively reducing emissions, working with political action groups, and/or enlisting suppliers and other stakeholders to act on climate change

For more information on BSR’s work with companies, NGOs and policy makers on the emerging guidelines for carbon neutrality claims, please contact BSR’s Environmental Strategy team at environment@bsr.org or +1-415-984-3200.

